
Bow Be Sbocked Many of Hl Readera.
Chicago, March 15. The Interior,

the organ-o- f the Presbyterian church in
the West, appeared this week with the
prtically nude picture of a pronminent

urleeque actress covering almost the
entire first page. The clergy and elders
Toee up in their wrath and have been
chasing the editor, Dr. W. C. Gray, ever
since. The editor, who took' to the
woods, explains that a man came laloug
and told him that the figure was from a
collection called -- 'Sarony's Living Pic-

tures," and represented the Biblical per-

sonification of "Hope." He thought
"Hope" was yery beautiful, but did not
know that she was going to play atone
of the theaters next week. He liked
her so well that he put her on the first
page in all her undraped perfection

lOO Reward SlOO

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Cure is the only posi
tive cure known to the medical frater
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the ; blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
nroDrietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure, for list of testimo
nidi s. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
.gold by all druggists, 75c.

"Men become what they eat," said
Professor Gresham. "Then I suppose
pugilists are developed from a diet of
scraps." replied a forward student.
Harlem Life.

Great Oaki
From little acorns grow, so also do

Iatal diseases spring from small begin'
nings. Never neglect symptoms of kid'
ney troubles ; if allowed to develop they
cause much suffering and sorrow. Dr
S. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain cure for any disease or weak
cess of the kidneys. A trial will con
vince you of its great potency. Price
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes-Ki- n

--ersly Drug Co.

"'Willie, do you know what the East'
'er season is especially noted for!"
"Yes'm ; it's the only season of the year
when the hens lay colored eggs.'

JSrooklyn Life. ' ' '

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the
' verv Taest. ' It effects a permanent cure
-- and the moBt" dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a

r-
- Vbottle, and give this remedy a fair trial

In cases of habitual constipation Elec
trie Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine. Try i

once. Large bottles only fifty cents at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

Phil Would you be sorry to hear that
I am going to marry Ethel? Priscilla
Yes, indeed I should. Phil (hopefully)

Why? Priscilla Because I " like
Ethel. Vogue. "

Bucklen's arinri salre.
The best ealve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Bores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required

Sit ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-Cion- .
or aaoney refunded. Price JJft cents

pea- box. For tale Dy Snipes 4i Kin- -
ersiy.

Abraham (to newly-marrie- d son)
"ey, Tny ao you kiss Rachel all der
dime, yet? Ikey Fader, I cannot re
sist dose pearly teeth und ruby lips,
The Scoffer.

The sooner you begin to fight, the fire,
nc more easily it may be extinguished

xuo Fooner you begin taking "Ayer's
Sareaparilla for your blood-diseas- e, the
wrnier win do the cure. In both cases,
delay is dangerous, if not fatal. Be sureyou get Ayer's and no other.

Dearest Delia I don,t see how you
can marry that old Moneybaggs, even if
tie is a millionaire. Don't yon think
lie's too old for you? ,' Sweetest Susan
On the contrary;-- ' dearest', tie is" not'nearly so old as T should like to hlDID.

"I visited the zoological gardens whenI was in Washington," began the re
turned native, and the other native im
meumieiy interrupted him with,. "Say,
what was they talkin' abont-silve- r er
ine Uighwyan question?" Indianapo- -
jio journal.

witt s Witch - Hazel Salve, cures
scalds, burns, indolent sores and never
laiis to care piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.
'

s Wanted.
A girl to do housework. 'Steady job toTight party. Apply at this office.

MANAGERS MOHT.

Not Content to Let Corbett and Griffo
Do It.

New York, March 15. The facts of a
lively bare-knuck- fight that occurred
Wednesday morning in the reading-roo- m

of the Coleman, house, between
'Corbett's manager's, W. A. Brady, and

Charles Behan, the manager of Young
Griffo, leaked out last eight. ; According
to the etory the fight was Bhort and
sharp and had not the contestants been
separated by friends, according to eye-

witnesses, either would have been a sub
ject for a surgeon's care. Brady, Be
han and several friends were in the
reading-roo- m talking of the merits of
their respective charges, and Behan was
bragging of the prowess of Griffo, when
Brady announced that he would-matc- h

Young Corbett," the fighter, against
Griffo for $2,000, and declared that be
would put up the money then and there
He drew a check from his pocket ' to em
phasize his remark and Behan sneer
ingly replied that when Fitzsimmons
got through with Corbett neither the
latter nor Brady would have a cent to
put up. At this Brady waxed warm,
and retorted that his check was good for
$10,000 cash in the hotel, and that Be
ban's was not worth 10 cents. At this
Behan grew very angry and the lie was
passed. Before the friends of the man
agers could interfere, Behan struck out
with bis right 'and landed on Brady's
face. Corbett's manager was stunned
by the blow, but quickly recovered and
let fly, striking Behan on the neck,
flooring him. By this time the onlook
era had recovered themselyes, and sev
eral seized Behan and hurried him into
the street and others persuaded Brady
to go to his room in the hotel

Of the latest farce comedy, "Lord
Kooney," a well-know- n critic says: "It
is a sparkling, fizzing triumph from end
to end. The arrangement is daring,
noisy, slap-das- aud trivial, but it is
fashioned with delicacy of artistry that
you must not allow to escape you when
you go to see it. It not only makes you
roar with laughter, bat in spite of its
apparent fluffiness it is lighted by the
real sunshine of nature. It is fierce
oroaq, rattling and reckless, but not 'or
an instant is it theatrical and profitless
It contains not only a literary value.
but it comes close to a eentiment that
appeals to the heart." At the opera
Uouse Tuesday, 19th

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. LoDer,
a well known druggist of Des Moines
Iowa, fov six months. At times the
pain was so severe that he could not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain Pain ; Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says
and have since been free from all pain
tie now reccomends it to persons simi-
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakelv
& Houghton Druggists.

Distinguished Art Untie 1 beg par
don, but what is that? Proprietor
That? That is a painting of a mud
house in a fog. Distinguished Art
Critic Thank you. I though it ' was
picture of Aubrey Beardsley The
Dauber.

Symptoms of kidney troubles should
be promptly attended, to; they are
nature's ' warnings that something is?

wrong. Many persons die" victims of
kidney diseases who could have been
saved had they taken proper precautions.
The prompt use of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver &. Kidney Balm has saved thous-
ands of valuable lives. If you have any
derangement of the kidneys try it.
Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold, by. Snipes
Si Kirjergly, druggists.

The Discovery Saved Ills Life',
Mr. G. Caillouette, druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

111., says: "To Dr. Kind's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail,
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
m my store, I sent for a bottle and began its user and from the first dose began to get better, and after
uoiues was up and atrain. It ia
worth its weight in arold. Wa
.cp store or nouse without ft." at ,

iree trial at Snipes & Kinersly.
Chamberlain's ; Cousrh RemA ,;.

the best satisfaction lnv-.canokmt-

oine x nanaie, and as a seller leads' all
uiner preparations in tM
reccomend it because it Is the best medi- -
uaB ever Handled for coughs, and
x , aiandge, Millersville,
aiu or sale by Blakely & Houghton

Booms to rent, with or without boardApply Cor. Third and Morrison. tf
Oalebester'a F..ll.l n ...
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Notice. .

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that under and

by virtue of special ordinance No. 297,
which passed the common council of
Dalles City, Feb. 23, 1895, an assessment
for the construction ot a terra cotta
sewer in the alley from Court to Union
streets and between First and Second
streets, has been levied upon and is
hereby declared a lien upon tne louow- -
ng property, as toiiows, diock 4,uaiies

City proper:
Lot ame. Lin. Ft. Rate. Ain't

N H Gates 44 28c 12 32
Wm McKay 24 do 6 72

6-- J bl Marden 100 do 28 00
Ben E Snipes 32 do S 9tt

8 Wm McKay 68 do 19 04
T Baldwin.: 60 do 16 80

1-- 2 N H Gates 52 do 14 56
T Baldwin 19 do 5 32
P J Martin 65 do 18 20

3-- 4 Z F Moody 14 do 3 92
1 A Nicholas 09 do 16 52

Total 537 $150 36
In case said sums hereinbefore set

forth are not paid to the city treasurer
and a duplicate receipt tneretor mea
with the recorder of Dalles City, within
5 davs from the final publication of this
notice, to-w- it, Marcn ia, ioo, a warrant
will be issued to the city marshal for the
collection of the same, and additional
costs will be added as by charter pro
vided.

Dated this 25th day of February, 1895
Douglas 8. Dufur,

Recorder of Dalles City.
BIDS FOB BONOS.

In accordance with an act of the legis
lature. Dalles City, Wasco County, Ore-
gon, will issue bonds to an amount not
to exceed sixty thousand and not less
than fifty thousand dollars, each bond
to be of the face value of five hundred
dollars, payable twenty-fiv- e years from
the date of issue, bearing interest at the
rate ot six per cent, per annum, interest
payarle semi-annuall- y.

Said bonds will be sold to the highest
bidder for cash. Sealed proposals will
he received for the purchase of the same
at the recorder's office in said city from
this date until 4 o'clock p. m. on the
15th day of April 1895. Each bid must
be accompanied by a certified check
equal to five per cent of the face value
of the bonds for which the proposal is
made.

The council of said city reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 11th day of March, 1895.
D. S-- . Ditfttb,

Recorder of Dalles-City- .

Jos. T. Peters & Co. have cord wood,
which is desirable in all respects, and
reepectfully solici your orders. -

PltOrKSSIONAL.
H. RIDDELL Attokney-at-La- OfficeH. Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon. ...

I. B. DCrCB, FKANK KIKKF11.
OFUR. & MENEKEK ATTORNS Yl- - itlaw Rooms 42 ana 43. otot foet

Hire Building, Entrance on Washington Street
b Dalle. Oregon. - . -

J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON,
ONDON & CONDON. ATVORNEY8 AT LAW

Office on Court street oDooslte the old
court house, The Dalles, Or.

B. S. HUNTINGTON. H. S. WILSON,

DNTINGTON A WILSON ATTOBSBYS-AT- -
uw Offices. French's block over ' lrst Na

tional Bank Dalles. Oregon. .

H. WILSON Attornby-AT-la- Rooms
French & Co.'s bank building, Second

Mzeei. rncuaues, ureaon. :

T. A. VAN NQRDEN,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
AND SPECTACLES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation Company
,watcn iiepairer ana inspector,

Hepairlng of Fine Watches a Specialty.

toe Second St. THE DALLES, OR.

The AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

125 Milk St, Boston, Mass,

This company 6whs Letters Patent
No. 463,569, granted to Emile Berliner
November It, 1891, for a combined tele-gra- h

and telephone, and controls Let-

ters Pa i?at No- - 474,231, granted to Thos.
A. Edison May 8. 1892, for a speaking
telegraph wh Patents cover funda-
mental invention:", and embrace all form.
of microphone tranmltterfl aQd of car-

bon telephones jans

House
Moving!

Andre vy Velarde
. IS --prepared to A An7 A &1

kinds of Wo" i& at
reasonable figtrfeSt Has the
largest honsV movirigr v outfi.t. ,

in Easterfc' Oregon.- -

'
afrfrf

Address P.O.Box 18f.fh's Dalles

E, JACOBSEN BOOK and MtSIC' .GO,--

THE LEADEK IN .: '

'anos and OrfiiDs, Boo,.
NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

CaB-an- d tEMifunrtra. dh. w .

THEBALLEOH

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles, Portland anil Astoria

Navigation Co. ".

THROUGH

FreiQut and FasseuQBr Line
' Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSEKUKK RATES.
One way .J2X10
Round trip. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments tor
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
(Jail on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agrebi' "

THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

Tlos. F. Oaies, Heury C. PayuB, - Eeary C. Eouse,

BECIIVEBS.

ORTHERN
i

1 PACIFIC R. R

n

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

t i

ST. PAOl. ,

MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FA EGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CBOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
FBII.AnKI.PaiA
yfity yobs
BOSTON AND All
POINTS EAST anil SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tiektits,
call on. or write to -

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrlscm Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

Spring- - Clothing,
Imported - Suitings.

Suits made to order
from: $30.00 up.

John Pashek,
Hie Merchant Tailor,

nA n3iry Bailding,
it, between Beeond

Waahlngton Sites. , ud Third, , r

,iW a Speeialty
u ' :j ; HO)aXflU , ..

. PBA0T10AL

InttrAlA

All ott prtraiytly ttM id ,
ami warranted. ..

b 1mn& 1162 Second

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

WEEKLY NEWS

Hew.' York Weekly Tribune,
- 1

a twentv-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
, United States. If, is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all .

the general news of the United States. - It gives the events of ..foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-
perior in the country. Its MARKET REPORTS are recognized au-
thority. Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
daughters. It ' general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,

(The regular subscription

STTBSCRIPTIONS MAY

Address all ordeis to CHRONICLE

Write your name and address on

'

1

OF WORLD
A

us to this splendid iournal and

for the two papers is $2.50.)
. f .

AT ANY TIME.

PUBLISHING CO.

a postal it to George W.
2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of THE

YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you. '

Ik Mis
Daily and WeeEcIv

ihromcle.
THE CHRONICLE was established the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country,' and satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere" apparent. It
now leads other publications in Wasco, Sher-

man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium advertisers in Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE
mao Dallos, Oregon.

Blakeley

75 Second Street, The

A full line of the Patent
Drugs, Etc. .

UtJ Conntry and Mail Orders will

mwm
I.Ui I :t' '1! tiii mmmm

IIAINS

on Third Street,

prompt attention.

-

CM J

THE
FOR TRIFLE.

offer

BEGIN

card, send Best,
Room NEW

for

the

all

for the

per

PUBLISHING CO.,

& Houghton,

Dalles, Oregon

all "Standard Medicines,
Chemicals,

TAPPED

receive

mi liloio
TJNDEK PRESSURE.

next door Lwest of Young & H3 .

Ula ' 'J


